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100,01k) men. They hare, too, fortified 
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aa to render it impregnable. All the letters 
apeak in the highest terms ef the prudence, 
skill, and energy of the English and French 
generals: and state that the troops were 
Full of ardour. The «unitary condition of
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of the ICth Admiral Cher- Ws by noef the Bet let as net bebegun to bombard Sevastopol on that day, 
bat without having doue any damage. The 
Russians returned the enemies’ fire.

A Ruaaian official despatch, dated St. 
Petersburg, the 93d, stales, that up to the 
16» nothing important had occurred before 
Sebastopol. The enemy (the allies) seemed 
to intend » regular siege, and had begun 
works, which the garrison had destroyed in 
n aortic by night. Not a single shell had 
fallen in the town. Cholera continued to 
rlge in the enemy's camp.

StniiToroL, Oct. 16. — The garrison 
makes frequent sorties at night; not a single 
•hell has yet fallen into the town itself.

Viirri, Oct. 25.—Advices from Con
stantinople state, that there is no truth in the 
report that Eupaturia baa been retaken by 
»e Russians. A rumour prevailed in the 
camp on the II», that the Simpherupol army 
would attack it, and that the Greeks in 
Balnklav* would at the same time set fire to 
the town. All the Greeks were therefore 
forced to quit Bnlaklava. A sortie was 
mads by the Russians on the 11», but »ey
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_____ _____ The inhabitants displayed
great joy on seeing it, and the Cossacks 
scented in consternation. From Cnnutnn- 
tinople the reinforcement» demanded by 
Lord Raglan were continuing to be rant 
off; they were to amount altogether to 16,- 
000 men. The convoyé rant off fro* 
Varna had arrived in the Crimen, and had 
been disembarked without nccidefet, to
gether wi» nil their maltritl and homes. 
The wounded soldi*» aa* to Coeatauti- 
nnple- were in » favourable coédition. The 
Turkish Government has done everything 
in ila power for them. In the French 
hospitals, the Sisters of Charity and the 
infirmary men were indefatigable in their 
real. The French Charge d’Affairee and 
the Ottoman ministers had made frequent 
visits to the hfwpitato The letton ooneleda 
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13» into set. mad is, vu the whole, very 
eatidactory. The labour of landing the 
mega artillery and ships' guns, and dragging 
them and the never-ending wtaliriel from 
Balaklava to the heights, has been com
menced, and the sixteen days devoted to 
»ia task have been well employed, »ough 
toe enemy, in this interval, has been ena
bled to strengthen his defences, and instead 
of one fort, mounting only 16 gone, to 
defdnd the approaches,'has now numerous 
batteries, with 76 heavy guns, to menace 
the lines of toe Allies; yet the destruction of 
Sebastopol can be asserted without doubt to
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from the lend batteries as from toe fleet». 
The bombardment-lasted till night. Hw 
Russians had 500 killed and wounded. 
Admiral Komildff was among the former. 
On the 18th the bombardment was conti
nued from the land batteries alone.

Bcchabsst, October 22.—Advices from 
the Crimea of the 13th, state that the 
trenches were opened on the night of the
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•torn ef awkty in Ida9th. They were 700 metres from Sebas
topol, (leas than 800 yards.) Earthwork» 
were still being thrown up. It wan thought 
that the firing would commence on tfle 18th. 
The Russians fire without effect. They 
have attempted various sortira without 
result.

St. PxTsaasoBO, October 31.—Prince 
Mensdiikoff reports that, on the morning of 
the 17th, the enemy opened fire fro* the 
batteries to the sooth of the town of Sebra-
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constructed in the rear into which the armies 
could retire in case of any unexpected 
reverse, and where he could defy nil toe 
ta* of the Runsians to reap advantage from 
e temporary sucera». The French have 
thrown up two redoubts still further on the 
rear to reader any attack on that aide im
possible. The ambulance train had arrived 
Bern Varna." Sickness had considerably 
dssMMad.nnd all were Mger for operations.
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